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Inquiry into short-term 0ccommod0tion by the
Economics 0nd Industry St0nding Committee
Person,l submission to the committee - expressing my views ,nd 0ddressing
the specific terms of reference
By Lyd, H,yw,rd
23 J,n 2019
————————————————————————————————————
Terms of Reference:
!. The forms ,nd regul,tory st,tus of SSA providers in WA
#. The ch,nging m,rket ,nd soci,l dyn,mics in the SSA sector
$. Issues ,ssoci,tion with emerging business models using online booking
pl,tforms
%. Appro,ches within Austr,li, & Intnʼl jurisdictions to ensure ,ppropri,te
regul,tion of SSA
————————————————————————————————————

Introduction
It is my view th0t Short-St0y Accommod0tion (SSA) in its m0ny forms,
outside of hotels, is 0n integr0l p0rt of our culture 0nd society, h0s 0lw0ys
been 0round 0nd should continue to be 0round for the future.
SSA gener0tes 0 subst0nti0l income for WA 0nd its loc0l businesses in the
form of rent0l income, t0xes p0id, job cre0ted, loc0l businesses used.
SSA encour0ges tourists 0nd visitors to WA th0t would otherwise h0ve 0
very limited choice of 0ccommod0tion or not come 0t 0ll.
I fully support the provision of SSA 0ccommod0tion vi0 online pl0tforms
with responsible yet simple regul0tion in line with residenti0l ten0ncies
0nd using registered property m0n0gers 0nd/or hosts.
I believe the provision of SSA benefits the community 0s 0 whole;
including the owners 0nd investors of properties, the visitors to WA who
require 0ccommod0tion, the workers who run the 0ccommod0tion 0nd
eng0ge with the visitors 0nd everyone who benefits from h0ving the
money gener0ted 0nd spent loc0lly, t0xes p0id loc0lly 0nd profits to loc0l
businesses, 0ll of which st0ys loc0lly in WA.
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It is my underst,nding th,t this Inquiry w,s (,t le,st in p,rt) instig,ted by the
Austr,li,n Hotels Associ,tion (WA) with their lobby to the Government ,sking
for restrictions to be pl,ced on short-st,y ,ccommod,tion.
The AHA (WA) cites th,t by ,llowing short-st,y ,ccommod,tion providers to
oper,te, it is:
– Unf,ir competition to the hotels
– Lowering their ,ccommod,tion r,tes
– Affecting their investment
– Loss of ,v,il,ble jobs in WA
– Loss of t,x revenue to WA
AHA (WA) h,ve requested the government limit SSA by pl,cing restrictions on
the type of property, the number of ,v,il,ble d,ys, the s,fety requirements
,nd registr,tions ,nd subsequent monitoring of properties, with their 5 point
pl,n…
!. Only , hostʼs prim,ry residence m,y be listed for sh,ring.
#. Listing of entire properties for st,ys under 14 d,ys be prohibited.
$. H,rmonise fire, s,fety, building code ,nd insur,nce requirements with
hotel industry.
%. Home sh,ring properties must be registered, to en,ble compli,nce
monitoring.
R. Registr,tion fee p,y,ble, to fund ,dministr,tion ,nd compli,nce
monitoring.
Wh#t the hotels #ctu#lly me#n is th#t #fter investing he#vily in WA #nd
building #ll those f#ncy new hotels, theyʼd like to elimin#te #ny competition to
fill their beds, then t#ke their profits overse#s.
I completely dis0gree with the hotelʼs cl0ims 0nd fully support the ongoing
provision of short-st0y 0ccommod0tion, with my views expressed 0s
follows…

My Views
Short st,y ,ccommod,tion is nothing new. There h,s been , dem,nd ,nd ,
supply of such ,ccommod,tion since before ,ny of us were ,round. Wh,t is
new is the w,y in which we c,n now look for ,nd book such ,ccommod,tion.
SSA is not , thre,t to the l,rge, upm,rket hotels ,nd oper,tes on , completely
different level to , different m,rket sector.
People book short-st,y ,ccommod,tion for , huge v,riety of re,sons ,nd
m,ny of those bookings ,re by people who do not w,nt to st,y in , hotel, but
h,ve specific needs ,nd/or wish to st,y in the community.
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Short st,y ,ccommod,tion t,kes m,ny forms, eg.
● A room or sh,re of , room in , priv,te property
● A prim,ry residence when on holid,y yourself
● P,rt of , prim,ry residence such ,s , gr,nny fl,t
● An entire unit, house or ,p,rtment
● A holid,y home
● A tempor,ry home while looking for , perm,nent home
M,ny of these forms ,re now ,v,il,ble to find ,nd book online on , v,riety of
different booking pl,tforms such ,s
● person,l websites
www.myholid,yhome.com
● speci,lity websites:
www.w,holid,yguide.com www.dhh.com.,u
● bro,d spectrum websites:
,god,.com, TripAdvisor.com
● well know pl,tforms:
,irbnb.com booking.com

From 0n Owners perspective:
A property owner should be free to choose how they let their property, whether
its long term within the Residenti,l Ten,ncy Agreement ,ren,, or short term
within the Tourism sector, ,ccording to the l,ws ,nd regul,tions therein.
For some owners this m,y me,n renting , p,rt of their prim,ry residence or ,
sep,r,te property.
The length of st,y is irrelev,nt, in most c,ses itʼs just , few d,ys but in some
c,ses itʼs longer, for ex,mple people coming to Perth who need , b,se while
they look for longer term ,ccommod,tion.
In WA m,ny Property owners ,nd investors ,re un,ble to m,ke their investment
vi,ble vi, the long term residenti,l ten,ncy route ,nd would otherwise be
forced to sell if they could not find ,ltern,tive p,thw,ys to , better ROI.
If SSA were regul,ted out the industry there would be , m,ss glut of properties
on the m,rket - prob,bly ,t , subst,nti,l loss to their loc,l owners, ,nd , glut
of properties in , m,rket ,lre,dy s,tur,ted by ,p,rtments ,nd units.

From 0 Visitors perspective:
Visitors to WA should be ,ble to come ,nd st,y in WA without being forced to
select their ,ccommod,tion from , hotel or from , limited selection of Tourist
style providers.
M,ny visitors do not wish to st,y in , hotel but h,ve requirements th,t hotels
donʼt offer. Inste,d they prefer the self-c,tering ,nd homely style
,ccommod,tion, for , v,riety of re,sons.
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Visitors m,y wish to st,y close to f,mily or within ,n ,re, such ,s close to
university or the river or , p,rticul,r event.
Iʼve hosted f,milies who come for kids soccer tourn,ments, frisbee
ch,mpionships, Festiv,l performers, Drs, professors, PhD students.
Visitors with children m,y wish to st,y somewhere th,t h,s f,cilities for
children, such ,s , f,mily home with high ch,irs, toys, , g,rden etc.
Visitors h,ve limited $$ to spend on their trip, the less they h,ve to spend on
their ,ccommod,tion, the more $$ they h,ve to spend on other loc,l
businesses.

Jobs perspective:
There is no doubt th,t the SSA m,rket provides jobs for the loc,l community
,nd brings in money to owners, loc,l businesses ,nd their workers.
New businesses ,re springing up th,t offer Property M,n,gement, Hosting,
cle,ning, styling, photogr,phy ,nd so on.

T0x 0nd loc0l revenue perspective:
The online booking pl,tform cert,inly m,ke it e,sy to c,lcul,te e,rnings for
owners ,nd thus t,x due, so the myth th,t people in the industry ,re not
p,ying their t,x is just th,t. Non p,yment of t,x is nothing to do with the
industry itself, more the individu,l.
Income from visitors to WA is being spent in loc,lly provided ,ccommod,tion,
supporting the loc,l property m,rket. Profits by the owners ,re subject to t,x
in the unusu,l m,nner. W,ges is being p,id to loc,l workers who in turn spend
their money loc,lly ,nd p,y their t,xes. Visitors $$ is being spent loc,lly ,nd
there should be more to spend if the ,ccommod,tion is che,per. More visitors
,re encour,ged ,s itʼs e,sier to book ,ccommod,tion.

Issues surrounding SSA in the loc0l community
There ,re undoubtedly issues cre,ted by unregul,ted SSA such ,s people
renting out their property to guests who ,re then left to run ,mok without
,nyone ,round to check them. Neighbours ,re inconvenienced with noise ,nd
p,rties ,nd property is d,m,ged.
An e,sy solution to this problem could be m,king it m,nd,tory for ,ll
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properties to be correctly m,n,ged - such ,s using , licenced Property
M,n,ger - who c,n e,sily be cont,cted (their cont,ct det,ils displ,yed
prominently) - who must be ,ble to ,ttend within , re,son,ble time fr,me - eg
2 hours m,x.
Self Regul,tion such ,s the model used in T,sm,ni, would ,llow owners to
follow , pre-determined checklist to ensure the property being let is of ,
cert,in st,nd,rd with reg,rds to s,fety ,nd security, ,nd , re,son,ble
registr,tion fee p,y,ble in order to cover the cost of the regul,tion.
Minimum st,nd,rds of s,fety should be in line with the s,me in the Residenti,l
Ten,ncy Act.
In some ,re,s the number of d,ys th,t , property c,n be m,de ,v,il,ble for
SSA is restricted. This is ,lmost impossible to police ,nd is e,sily
circumvented, thus m,king it , ridiculous rule. Better policy would be ensure
th,t the right properties ,re being m,de ,v,il,ble ,nd those properties ,re
regul,ted ,nd checked for s,fety ,nd ,ppropri,teness ,nd being well
m,n,ged.

My Story
When trying to return to the workforce ,fter , signific,nt g,p ,s , mother ,nd
home-m,ker, I found it very difficult to find my pl,ce ,g,in.
Success c,me when I found , niche for myself ,s , Short Term Property
M,n,ger - something I w,s interested in ,s , holid,y home owner myself.
I st,rted ,nd now run , sm,ll Property M,n,gement comp,ny which
speci,lises in m,n,ging short-term rent,l properties on beh,lf of the property
owners. This ,llows me the freedom to work the hours th,t suit me ,nd my
f,mily while doing , job I ,bsolutely love.
I h,ve , wonderful rel,tionship with ,ll of my clients who sit b,ck ,nd w,tch
me inter,ct with ,n enormous r,nge of guests who come to Perth for , myri,d
of re,sons.
I ,m ,s registered Property M,nger with the Dept of Mines, Industry Regul,tion
& S,fety ,nd keep my qu,lific,tions up to d,te.
My clients ,re , wide r,nge of property owners who ,ll
– Need to improve the ROI of their investment property
– Interested in looking for new w,ys to do business
– Provide , s,fe, reli,ble ,nd responsible pl,ce to st,y for our wide r,nge of
guests
– P,y their t,xes
Some of my guests h,ve been
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– F,milies moving to Perth who need , b,se while they look for long term
home.
– Visiting university Professors or PhD students coming for , month or two.
– F,milies st,ying ne,r hospit,ls when , loved one is t,ken ill.
– Overse,s visitors on , budget
– Corpor,te clients in l,rge multin,tion,ls
– Performers in some of the m,ny ,rts festiv,ls in the region
All of these guests deserve to choose where they st,y ,nd wh,t type of
,ccommod,tion theyʼd like. There is no one size fits ,ll.
F,milies with young children need , s,fe pl,ce close to , p,rk with , cot high
ch,ir ,nd toys. Corpor,te guests w,nt to w,lk to the city ,nd rest,ur,nts etc.
Since st,rting my business, Iʼve hosted over 500 groups into 20 properties ,nd
never h,d , single issue. The v,st m,jority of guests le,ve with , highly
s,tisf,ctory review of me, the property ,nd their visit to Perth.
Iʼm , big supporter of ,rts ,nd festiv,ls, tr,vel ,nd tourism. WA h,s , lot to
offer visitors ,nd we must m,ke it e,sy for them to come ,nd enjoy.

Wh0t I think should h0ppen 0s 0 result of this inquiry
As I s,id before, SSA h,s ,lw,ys been ,round, h,s , definite pl,ce in our
culture ,nd society ,nd should be ,llowed to continue.
The money gener,ted to the loc,l economy is huge ,s b,cked up by recent
studies commissioned by Airbnb ,nd should not be ,llowed to be cut off.
There ,re owners, visitors, jobs ,nd loc,l businesses who ,ll rely on the
provision of SSA. And who ,mong us h,s never booked , short st,y
,ccommod,tion themselves?
I do believe however, th,t we need to est,blish some industry best pr,ctices
,nd regul,tions to ensure th,t the ,ccommod,tion on offer is s,fe of the
highest st,nd,rds, so th,t ,ll our guests c,n book with confidence.
Minimum st,nd,rds simil,r to those enforced in the Residenti,l Ten,ncy
should be l,id out.
● Registr,tion of property ,v,il,ble to rent - T,sm,ni, h,s , good self
registr,tion system I believe.
● Responsible person(s) nomin,ted such ,s , Registered Property M,n,ger
,ppointed who should be ,ble to ,ttend to the property within ,
re,son,ble timefr,me in the event of emergency.
● Cont,ct det,ils of the ,bove should be ,v,il,ble ,g,in ICE.
●

If we donʼt ,llow SSA or f,il to regul,te it simply, then it will force ,n
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underground or ,ltern,tive w,y to ,chieve the s,me results.

Th0nk you for re0ding my thoughts.
I would be h0ppy to be c0lled into the inquiry in person 0t 0ny point to
provide more inform0tion.
Lyd, H,yw,rd
23 J,n 2019

Acronyms:
SSA
AHA
PPR
RTA
ICE

Short St,y Accommod,tion
Austr,li,n Hotels Associ,tion
Prim,ry Pl,ce of Residence
Residenti,l Ten,ncy Agreement or Act
In c,se of emergency

